NMU Athletics

NMU Varsity Team Sports
If you are interested in playing a varsity sport it is not too late! You need to be a full-time, bachelor’s degree seeking student, and you need to contact the coach to try-out for the team. If you think you have what it takes, get in touch with a coach!

**Men’s Varsity Teams:**
- Basketball
- Football
- Golf
- Ice Hockey
- Nordic Skiing
- Ice Hockey

**Women’s Varsity Teams:**
- Basketball
- Cross Country
- Nordic Skiing
- Soccer
- Swimming & Diving
- Track & Field
- Volleyball

NMU Club and Intramural Sports
Club and intramural team participation requires a PEIF membership to participate. Club teams general require advanced skills and tryouts and often require additional fees or dues. Club teams compete regionally against other universities club teams. Intramurals are open to anyone interested in playing and they compete against other intramural teams at NMU. The variety of teams and sports offered in both club and intramural sports varies from year to year.

**Club Teams**
- Alpine Skiing
- Baseball
- Crew
- Dance
- Figure Skating
- Ice Hockey
- Lacrosse

**Club Teams**
- Rugby
- Sailing
- Soccer
- Track and Field
- Ultimate Frisbee
- Volleyball

**Intramural Teams**
- Basketball
- Battleship
- Broomball
- Dodgeball
- Flag Football
- Ice Hockey
- Indoor Soccer
- Inner Tube Water Polo
- Sitting Volleyball
- Ultimate Frisbee
- Volleyball
Come Out, Watch the Action, and Support the ‘Cats
A one-time, non-refundable student athletic event fee has been paid by all first-time, full-time freshman and new undergraduate transfer students. Any students who haven’t been charged the fee (part-time & graduates) can opt in to the program by paying the fee. Students can go to Financial Services or the Ticket Office in the Superior Dome to opt in to the program.

Where Events Occur
- Football – Superior Dome
- Men’s and Women’s Basketball – Berry Events Center
- Hockey – Berry Events Center
- Volleyball – Vandament Arena in the PEIF

How do I get my tickets for HOCKEY?
- You get 1 ticket per NMU ID, per night in the student section
- Pickup at the Superior Dome Ticket Office beginning Monday the week of the game(s).
- Tickets are limited to the first 1,200 students under the Student Athletic Fee.
- On game night students tickets are at the Berry Events Center LINK entrance ONLY.

How do I get my tickets for FOOTBALL, BASKETBALL, and VOLLEYBALL
- Present your NMU ID at the event entrances
- 1 entry is permitted per ID